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Purport



|| 6.3.17 ||
tasyätma-tantrasya harer adhéçituù
parasya mäyädhipater mahätmanaù

präyeëa dütä iha vai manoharäç
caranti tad-rüpa-guëa-svabhäväù

The Supreme Personality of Godhead is self-sufficient and fully
independent. He is the master of everyone and everything, including
the illusory energy. He has His form, qualities and features; and
similarly His order carriers, the Vaiñëavas, who are very beautiful,
possess bodily features, transcendental qualities and a transcendental
nature almost like His. They always wander within this world with
full independence.



Srila Prabhupada’s
Purport



Yamaräja was describing the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the
supreme controller, but the order carriers of Yamaräja were very eager
to know about the Viñëudütas, who had defeated them in their
encounter with Ajämila.

Yamaräja therefore stated that the Viñëudütas resemble the Supreme
Personality of Godhead in their bodily features, transcendental
qualities and nature.

In other words, the Viñëudütas, or Vaiñëavas, are almost as qualified
as the Supreme Lord.



Yamaräja informed the Yamadütas that the Viñëudütas are no less
powerful than Lord Viñëu.

Since Viñëu is above Yamaräja, the Viñëudütas are above the
Yamadütas.

Persons protected by the Viñëudütas, therefore, cannot be touched by
the Yamadütas.



Discussion



Theme - I

Recap of the Chapter till now!!!



Part-I

Yamadütas’ questions about the 
Supreme controller

(SB 6.3.1-10)



Yamadütas’ questions about the Supreme controller (6.3.1-10)

|| 6.3.1 ||
çré-räjoväca

niçamya devaù sva-bhaöopavarëitaà
pratyäha kià tän api dharmaräjaù

evaà hatäjïo vihatän murärer
naideçikair yasya vaçe jano 'yam

The King said: Hearing the statements of his servants (niçamya
sva-bhaöa upavarëitaà) who were obstructed by the order bearers
of Viñëu (muräreh naideçikaih vihatän), who controls the world
(yasya vaçe ayam janah), what did Yamaräja (kià devaù
dharmaräjaù), whose orders were thwarted (evaà hata äjïah), say
to his servants (tän pratyäha)?



Though Yama was disrespected by the servants of Viñëu and
his own servants, he did not become angry but rather
repented that he had not taught his servants about Viñëu.



Yamadütas’ questions about the Supreme controller (6.3.1-10)

|| 6.3.2 ||
yamasya devasya na daëòa-bhaìgaù

kutaçcanarñe çruta-pürva äsét
etan mune våçcati loka-saàçayaà
na hi tvad-anya iti me viniçcitam

O sage (rñe)! Previously it has not been heard from anyone (na
kutaçcana çruta-pürva äsét) that the punishment of Yama can be
avoided (yamasya devasya daëòa-bhaìgaù). I have concluded that
(me viniçcitam), other than you (tvad-anya), no one can eradicate
this doubt (våçcati etad loka-saàçayaà).



Yamadütas’ questions about the Supreme controller (6.3.1-10)

|| 6.3.3 ||
çré-çuka uväca

bhagavat-puruñai räjan
yämyäù pratihatodyamäù

patià vijïäpayäm äsur
yamaà saàyamané-patim

Çukadeva said: O King (räjan)! Their efforts thwarted (pratihata
udyamäù) by the servants of the Lord (bhagavat-puruñaih), the
servants of Yama (yämyäù) informed their master (patià
vijïäpayäm äsuh), the lord of Saàyamané (yamaà saàyamané-
patim).



Yamadütas’ questions about the Supreme controller (6.3.1-10)

|| 6.3.4 ||
yamadütä ücuù

kati santéha çästäro
jéva-lokasya vai prabho

trai-vidhyaà kurvataù karma
phaläbhivyakti-hetavaù

The servants of Yama said: O master (prabho)! How many
controllers of the jévas (kati jéva-lokasya çästärah) are there in this
world (iha santi), who are causes of manifesting results (phala
abhivyakti-hetavaù) for action for the jévas (karma) performing
action in the three guëas (trai-vidhyaà kurvataù)?



“Though we defeat all others in the world, we have suffered defeat
from the four persons with four arms.

After punishing them, we will then bring Ajämila to hell.

If we cannot do so, we are servants of a fire fly. After this, we can no
longer serve.”

Thinking in this way internally, with choked syllables, they then
challenged Yamaräja.



Yamadütas’ questions about the Supreme controller (6.3.1-10)

|| 6.3.5 ||
yadi syur bahavo loke

çästäro daëòa-dhäriëaù
kasya syätäà na vä kasya
måtyuç cämåtam eva vä

If there are (yadi syuh) many controllers (bahavo loke çästärah)
who will carry out the punishment (daëòa-dhäriëaù), then who will
award (kasya syätäà) results for sin and piety (måtyuh ca amåtam)
and who will not (na vä kasya)?



“If there are many controllers, what is the problem?”

There are two results for action: hell (måtyuù) and heaven
(amåtam).

Among all the rulers who desire to give these two results,
which one will award these results?



If there is disagreement, then no one will award results (since
opposite results must be awarded).

If somehow there is agreement, there will be no question of who
awards the results, but all will award results since they are all in
agreement.

But then again there is a problem (since the award cannot be given
many times).



Yamadütas’ questions about the Supreme controller (6.3.1-10)

|| 6.3.6 ||
kintu çästå-bahutve syäd
bahünäm iha karmiëäm

çäståtvam upacäro hi
yathä maëòala-vartinäm

For managing many people performing actions (bahünäm iha
karmiëäm), there may be many rulers (çästå-bahutve syäd).
However, their sense of control is metaphorical (çäståtvam
upacärah hi), like the control of district leaders in comparison to
the control of a king (yathä maëòala-vartinäm).



“Let there be many rules for handling many people
performing actions. There is no fault in that.”

Among all the controllers their sense of being the chief
controller is metaphorical.

For example the controlling power of the regional leaders
(maëòala-vartinäm) is metaphorical, since they do not have
independence.



Yamadütas’ questions about the Supreme controller (6.3.1-10)

|| 6.3.7 ||
atas tvam eko bhütänäà
seçvaräëäm adhéçvaraù

çästä daëòa-dharo nèëäà
çubhäçubha-vivecanaù

You (tvam) are the one controller (ekah adhéçvaraù) and punisher
(çästä daëòa-dharah) of all living beings (bhütänäà) including the
devatäs (sa éçvaräëäm). You alone decide the happiness and distress
(çubha açubha-vivecanaù) of all humans (nèëäà).



Yamadütas’ questions about the Supreme controller (6.3.1-10)

|| 6.3.8 ||
tasya te vihito daëòo

na loke vartate 'dhunä
caturbhir adbhutaiù siddhair

äjïä te vipralambhitä

But now the punishment ordained by you (te vihito daëòah) no
longer exists in this world (na adhunä loke vartate). Your order has
been thwarted (te äjïä vipralambhitä) by four astonishing, perfect
beings (caturbhih adbhutaiù siddhaih).



Yamadütas’ questions about the Supreme controller (6.3.1-10)

|| 6.3.9 ||
néyamänaà tavädeçäd
asmäbhir yätanä-gåhän
vyämocayan pätakinaà

chittvä päçän prasahya te

Those persons (te) forcibly cut the knots of the ropes (chittvä päçän
prasahya) and freed the sinful person (pätakinaà vyämocayan) we
were bringing (asmäbhih néyamänaà) to hell (yätanä-gåhän) in
pursuance of your order (tava ädeçäd).



Yamadütas’ questions about the Supreme controller (6.3.1-10)

|| 6.3.10 ||
täàs te veditum icchämo
yadi no manyase kñamam

näräyaëety abhihite
mä bhair ity äyayur drutam

If you think it beneficial for us (yadi manyase nah kñamam), we
would like to know (veditum icchämah) about these persons (tän).
When Ajämila cried out “Näräyaëa” (näräyaëä ity abhihite) they
quickly came (äyayur drutam) and said “Do not fear.” (mä bhaih
ity)



Part-II

Yamaraja explains the position of 
supreme controller, Devotees & 

Bhagavata dharma

(SB 6.3.11-21)



Yamaraja explains the position of supreme controller, Devotees & 
Bhagavata dharma (6.3.11-21)

|| 6.3.11 ||
iti devaù sa äpåñöaù

prajä-saàyamano yamaù
prétaù sva-dütän pratyäha

smaran pädämbujaà hareù

Thus being questioned (iti äpåñöaù), Yamaräja (sah devaù yamaù),
the controller of the living entities (prajä-saàyamanah), was very
pleased (prétaù) and replied to his order carriers (sva-dütän
pratyäha) while remembering the lotus feet of the Lord (hareù
pädämbujaà smaran).



Yamaraja explains the position of supreme controller, Devotees & 
Bhagavata dharma (6.3.11-21)

|| 6.3.12 ||
yama uväca

paro mad-anyo jagatas tasthuñaç ca
otaà protaà paöavad yatra viçvam
yad-aàçato 'sya sthiti-janma-näçä
nasy otavad yasya vaçe ca lokaù

Yamaräja said: There is a Lord of all moving and non-moving beings
(jagatas tasthuñaç ca) superior to me (paro mad-anyah), whose portions
(yad-aàçatah) create, maintain and destroy this universe (asya sthiti-janma-
näçä), in whom (yatra) this universe exists (viçvam) like cloth with
interwoven threads (otaà protaà paöavad), and by whom all people are
controlled (yasya vaçe ca lokaù) like oxen tied by the nose (nasy otavad).



You are great offenders! What nonsense you are speaking! Hear the truth.

There is a controller superior to me, though you think I am the controller.

He is superior to all the devatäs as well.

I am the lord only of those who moving beings who commit sin.

But I am his servant. He is the Lord of all of us.



Who is he?

Within him exists the universe, like a cloth with threads woven
lengthwise and crosswise.

From his expansions, Viñëu, Çiva and Brahmä, arise creation,
maintenance and destruction.

All exist under his control like a bull with a rope in his nose.



Yamaraja explains the position of supreme controller, Devotees & 
Bhagavata dharma (6.3.11-21)

|| 6.3.13 ||
yo nämabhir väci janaà nijäyäà

badhnäti tantryäm iva dämabhir gäù
yasmai balià ta ime näma-karma-
nibandha-baddhäç cakitä vahanti

As one ties up bulls by a rope (dämabhir gäù iva), the Lord (yah) binds
people (janaà badhnäti) to the words of the Vedas (nämabhir väci)
emanating from himself (nijäyäà). All the people (ta ime), bound by the
chains of names and actions (näma-karma-nibandha-baddhäh), offer tribute
to the Lord (yasmai balià vahanti) in fear (cakitä).



All people are bound by the chains of names such as brähmaëa and
actions such as sacrifice.



Yamaraja explains the position of supreme controller, Devotees & Bhagavata dharma (6.3.11-21)

|| 6.3.14-15 ||
ahaà mahendro niråtiù pracetäù somo 'gnir éçaù pavano viriïciù

äditya-viçve vasavo 'tha sädhyä marud-gaëä rudra-gaëäù sasiddhäù

anye ca ye viçva-såjo 'mareçä bhågv-ädayo 'spåñöa-rajas-tamaskäù
yasyehitaà na viduù spåñöa-mäyäù sattva-pradhänä api kià tato 'nye

I, Yamaräja, Indra, Niråti, Varuëa (ahaà mahendro niråtiù pracetäù), Candra, Agni, Lord Çiva, Väyu,
Lord Brahmä (somo agnih éçaù pavano viriïciù), Sürya, the Viçvadevas, the eight Vasus, the Sädhyas
(äditya-viçve vasavo atha sädhyä), the Maruts, the Rudras, the Siddhas (marud-gaëä rudra-gaëäù sa
siddhäù), Maréci and the other great sages engaged in maintaining the affairs of the universe (anye ca
ye viçva-såjah), as well as the best of the devatäs headed by Båhaspati (amareçä), and the great sages
headed by Bhågu (bhågv-ädayah), all certainly freed from the influence of passion and ignorance
(aspåñöa-rajas-tamaskäù), though situated in the mode of goodness (sattva-pradhänä api), cannot
understand the activities of the Supreme Lord (yasya éhitaà na viduù), since we are touched by mäyä
(spåñöa-mäyäù). What, then, is to be said of others (kià tato anye)?



The Lord is not only superior to me, but he is superior to everyone
including Brahmä.

Though we know everything, we do not know when or what the
Lord will do.

Éhitam means “what he wants to do.”

Thus it is said:



na hy asya karhicid räjan
pumän veda vidhitsitam |

yad vijijïäsayä yuktä
muhyanti kavayo’pi hi ||

O King! No one can understand the plan of Kåñëa because even
those engaged in reasoning and scripture are bewildered by that
inquiry. SB 1.9.16

Though we are not influenced by rajas and tamas we are touched by
sattva, which is also mäyä.



Yamaraja explains the position of supreme controller, Devotees & 
Bhagavata dharma (6.3.11-21)

|| 6.3.16 ||
yaà vai na gobhir manasäsubhir vä

hådä girä väsu-bhåto vicakñate
ätmänam antar-hådi santam ätmanäà
cakñur yathaiväkåtayas tataù param

As forms cannot know the eye (yathä äkåtayas cakñuh na vicakñate), the
living entities (asu-bhåtah) cannot know (na vicakñate) the Supreme Lord
(yaà ätmänam), who is situated as the Supersoul in everyone's heart
(ätmanäà antar-hådi santam), by the knowledge senses (gobhih), by the
mind (manasä), by the action senses (asubhih), by consciousness without
thought (hådä), or by words (girä vä).



We cannot know him because he is beyond sense perception.

Gobhiù means the knowledge senses, manasä means by
thoughts, asubhiù means by the action senses.

Hådä means by consciousness without thought (nirvikalpa).



One does not know him by these means.

He is the one soul situated in all souls.

Similarly forms (äkåtayaù) cannot know the eye.

The revealer is superior to the forms (äkröayaù) it reveals.



Yamaraja explains the position of supreme controller, Devotees & 
Bhagavata dharma (6.3.11-21)

|| 6.3.17 ||
tasyätma-tantrasya harer adhéçituù
parasya mäyädhipater mahätmanaù

präyeëa dütä iha vai manoharäç
caranti tad-rüpa-guëa-svabhäväù

The very attractive servants (präyeëa manoharäh dütä) of the independent
Supreme Lord (tasya ätma-tantrasya hareh adhéçituù), the supreme soul
(mahätmanaù), the master of material energy (mäyä adhipateh), having
natures, qualities and forms similar to the Lord’s (tad-rüpa-guëa-svabhäväù),
move about this world (iha vai caranti).



“Let the Supreme Lord be. We will not ask about him. Who are those
persons who scolded us and protected the sinner?”

Präyena mahoharäù means “very attractive.”

This implies that the servants of Yama are not attractive.



Theme - II

Establishing the Superiority of 
Krsna following in the Footsteps of 

Yamaraja!!!



First Challenge: 

Kåñëa is an avatära of the brother of 
Nara, or that he is an avatära of 

Vämana



Text-1

atha kåñëo nara-bhrätur avatära iti kvacit |
upendrasyeti ca kväpi bhäty asau nätikovidäm

Some say (atha kvacit) that Kåñëa is an avatära of the brother
of Nara (kåñëo nara-bhrätur avatära iti), or that he is an
avatära of Vämana (upendrasya iti ca kväpi). He appears in
this way (asau bhäty) to those who do not know the
conclusion of the scriptures (na ati kovidäm).



The author has shown that Kåñëa is the svayam-rüpa and Näräyaëa
and others are his viläsa forms.

However, adherents of Viñëu cannot tolerate this and present
arguments against it.

The author presents and defeats these arguments.

Some say that Kåñëa is an avatära of the brother of Nara—the avatära
of the Lord of Badaré (Näräyaëa).



Purva-Paksa proofs for Krsna being 
an Avatara of Narayana (of Nara-

Narayana)



Text-2

yathä skände –
dharma-putrau harer aàçau nara-näräyaëäbhidhau |
candra-vaàçam anu präpya jätau kåñëärjunäv ubhau

Skanda Puräëa says:
The portions of the Lord (harer aàçau) Nara and Näräyaëa (nara-
näräyaëa abhidhau), sons of King Dharma (dharma-putrau),
accepted birth in the dynasty of the moon (candra-vaàçam anu
präpya) and became Kåñëa and Arjuna (jätau kåñëärjunäv ubhau).



Text-3

çré-caturthe ca  –
täv imau vai bhagavato harer aàçäv ihägatau |

bhära-vyayäya ca bhuvaù kåñëau yadu-kurüdvahau

In the Fourth Canto it is said:
That Nara-Näräyaëa Åñi (täv imau vai), who is a partial expansion of
Kñérodakaçäyé (bhagavato harer aàçäv), has now appeared on earth
(iha ägatau) in the dynasties of Yadu and Kuru (yadu-kurüdvahau),
in the forms of Kåñëa and Arjuna respectively (kåñëau), to mitigate
the burden of the world (bhära-vyayäya ca bhuvaù). SB 4.1.59



Purva-Paksa proofs for Krsna being 
an Avatara of Vamana



Text-5
upendrävatäratvaà ca yathä harivaàçe çakra-vacane –

aindraà vaiñëavam asyaiva
mune bhägam ahaà dadau |
yavéyäàsam ahaà premnä

kåñëaà paçyämi närada

Indra speaks (yathä çakra-vacane) in the Hari-vaàça (harivaàçe) of
Kåñëa being an avatära of Vämana (upendra avatäratvaà):
O sage (mune)! I gave (ahaà dadau) this share of sacrifice (asyaiva
bhägam) previously to Viñëu (aindraà vaiñëavam). O Närada
(närada)! Now I am seeing (ahaà premnä paçyämi) Kåñëa (kåñëaà)
as my younger brother Vämana (yavéyäàsam). Hari-vaàça 2.70.34



This is a statement of Indra, concerning the pärijäta incident.

I have given that portion of sacrifice made by me, Indra, for Viñëu to Kåñëa.

As a great favor I have given. I do not hate him even though he has acted
against me.

Out of prema I see Kåñëa as Vämana, as a younger brother.

Because the pärijäta is a heavenly tree, I should not give it to him because he
resides on the earth planet.



Refutation of the Purva-Paksa
Arguments



Text-6

tad etad ubhayatvaà na bhavet kåñëe virodhataù |
aàçatvaà hi tayor uktaà parävasthatvam asya tu

It is contradictory (virodhataù) to say that Kåñëa (kåñëe) is the
expansion of Nara-Näräyaëa and Vämana (tad etad ubhayatvaà).
Actually it has already been stated (uktaà) that Näräyaëa and
Vämana are expansions of Kåñëa (tayor aàçatvaà hi) and Kåñëa is in
a supreme position (asya parävasthatvam).



Text-7

nara-bhrätur ihäàçatvaà ete cäàçeti vakñyate |
upendrasya tathätvaà ca harivaàçe ’pi dåçyate

Ete cämça kalä puàña (ete cäàçeti) shows (vakñyate) that
Näräyaëa and Vämana (nara-bhrätur upendrasya) are
portions of Kåñëa (iha aàçatvaà). This is also seen in Hari-
vaàça (tathätvaà ca harivaàçe ’pi dåçyate).



Text-8

tathä hi devarñi-vacanam –
adityä tapasä viñëur mahätmärädhitaù purä |
vareëa cchanditä tena parituñöena cäditiù |

tayoktas tvädåçaà putram icchäméti surottama

Thus Närada said:
Previously (purä) Aditi did penance (adityä tapasä) to worship Viñëu
(viñëur mahätmä ärädhitaù). Viñëu was very satisfied (parituñöena
cäditiù) and offered her a boon (vareëa cchanditä tena). O Indra
(surottama)! She requested (tayoktas) to have a son like the Lord
(tvädåçaà putram icchämi iti). Hari-vaàça 2.71.21-23



Text-9

tenoktaà bhuvane nästi
mat-samaù puruño ’paraù |

aàçena tu bhaviñyämi
putraù khalv aham eva te

Viñëu said (tena uktaà), “There is no one on earth (aparaù puruñah bhuvane
nästi) who is equal to me (mat-samaù). I will become your son (Vämana) (aham
eva khalu te putraù bhaviñyämi) as an aàça or part (aàçena).”

The statement of Närada, being stronger that the previous statement of Indra,
defeats the truth of the previous statement that Kåñëa is an expansion of
Vämana.



Text-10

atha kåñëe parävastha-bhävo ’gre vakñyate sphuöam |
parävasthaç ca sampürëävasthaù çästre prakértitaù ||
tasmäd-aàçatvam eväsya viruddhaà sphuöam ékñate

The supreme position (parävastha) of Kåñëa (atha kåñëe parävastha-
bhävo) will be explained later (agre vakñyate sphuöam). That
supreme position (parävasthaç) and perfect position (ca sampürëa
avasthaù) is glorified in the scriptures (çästre prakértitaù). Thus,
because Kåñëa is parävastha (tasmäd), it is clearly seen (sphuöam
ékñate) that Kåñëa being an aàça of Näräyaëa or Vämana (asya
aàçatvam) is contradictory (viruddhaà).



If the conclusions are so clear, then 
how would you explain the 

statements establishing Krsna to be 
an expansion of Narayana and 

Vamana?



Text-11

arthagaty antaraà teñäà vacanänäà ca dåçyate

The alternative sense (arthagaty antaraà) of those statements
(teñäà vacanänäà) should also be noted (ca dåçyate).

Though there are many statements to show that Kåñëa is
parävastha, the author gives an alternate meaning to the verses
quoted above in order to negate the apparent meaning of those
verses.



Text-12 - Refutation of Text-2

tatra dharma-puträv ity ädau kärikä –
nara-näräyaëau präpyety

ätma-sätkåtya tau svayam |
kåñëärjunau candra-vaàçam

anu prakaöatäà gatau

On the first statement (tatra dharma-puträv ity ädau) there is this
explanatory verse (kärikä): Then Kåñëa and Arjuna (kåñëärjunau),
merging the identities of Nara-Näräyaëa in themselves (nara-
näräyaëau präpyety ätma-sätkåtya), appeared in the moon dynasty
(tau svayam candra-vaàçam anu prakaöatäà gatau).



Nara-Näräyaëa became one with Kåñëa and Arjuna.

Because there should be no faults of contradiction in the Puräëas, the
alternative meaning is more suitable.

Thus the meaning is “Kåñëa and Arjuna who united with the forms of
Nara-Näräyaëa, then appeared on earth through (anu) the moon
dynasty.”

That is because when Kåñëa appears all of his aàças enter him and
appear with him.



Text-13 Refutation of Text-3

täv imäv ity ädi kärikä –
kartärau tau harer aàçau nara-näräyaëäv iha |

dväparänte karma-bhütau äyätau kåñëa-phälgunau

The second verse can be explained as follows (täv imäv ity ädi
kärikä).
Nara-Näräyaëa (tau nara-näräyaëäv), the expansions of Viñëu
(kartärau harer aàçau), entered Kåñëa and Arjuna (äyätau kåñëa-
phälgunau) at the end of Dväpara-yuga (dväparänte).



Text-15 Refutation of Text-5

aindram ity ädau kärikä –
indras tu nätikauvidyän matsaräc coktavän idam |

tasmät kåñëasya no tat-tad-rüpatvaà ghaöate kvacit

The fourth verse is explained as follows (aindram ity ädau kärikä):
Indra (indrah tu), not being intelligent (na ati kauvidyät), said these
words (uktavän idam) out of envy (matsarät). Thus (tasmät) Kåñëa
(kåñëasya) never (kvacit) takes the position of being an avatära of
these forms (na tat-tad-rüpatvaà ghaöate).



The Kena Upaniñad says that Indra, Agni and Väyu know about
Brahman.

So why was Indra ignorant in this case?

His knowledge became covered for the purpose of the Lord’s
pastimes. He became envious of Kåñëa’s superior position.

Thus, in conclusion, Kåñëa never becomes the aàças of Näräyaëa or
Vämana (tat-tad-rüpatvam).



Krsna, Nrsimha and Rama are 
Paravastha Forms superior to all 

the other Lilavataras



Text-16

atha parävasthäù | yathä pädme –
nåsiàha-räma-kåñëeñu ñäòguëyaà paripüritam |
parävasthäs tu te tasya dépäd-utpanna-dépavat

Now there will be a discussion of the parävastha forms. The Padma
Puräëa says:
The six qualities (ñäòguëyaà) are fully manifest (paripüritam) in
Nåsiàha, Räma and Kåñëa (nåsiàha-räma-kåñëeñu). They are thus
considered parävastha (parävasthäs tu te). The relation between the
other two (Nåsiàha and Räma) and Kåñëa is like lamps lit from the
lamp of full six powers (manifest in Kåñëa) (tasya dépäd-utpanna-
dépavat).



It has been explained that it is contradictory to say that Kåñëa is an
aàça of Näräyaëa or Vämana since he is parävastha.

Parävastha is now described.

This means that Kåñëa has all six qualities of the Lord in full.

Among the three, successively, Nåsiàha, then Räma and finally Kåñëa
manifest more powers.

The example is given to conceive of their relationship and powers.



Text-25
çré-räghavendraù –

pürvato ’py eña niùçeña-mädhuryämåta-candramäù |
bhäti sad-guëa-saìghena tuìgaù çré-raghu-puìgavaù

Rämacandra (çré-räghavendraù):
Räma (çré-raghu-puìgavaù) is endowed with unlimited sweetness
(niùçeña-mädhuryämåta-candramäù) – much more sweetness – than
Nåsiàha (eña pürvato apy). He displays (bhäti) the six qualities (sad-
guëa-saìghena) in abundance (tuìgaù).

This verse defines Räma’s parävastha condition.

Nåsiàha displays abundant power, while Räma displays abundant sweetness.



Establishing Krsna’s Superiority 
over the other two Paravastha forms



Text-37

çré-kåñëaù | bilvamaìgale –
santv avatärä bahavaù puñkara-näbhasya sarvatobhadräù |

kåñëäd anyaù ko vä latäsv api premado bhavati

Kåñëa:
Bilvamaìgala describes Kåñëa:
There may be many avatäras (santv avatärä bahavaù) of Kåñëa
(puñkara-näbhasya) delivering auspiciousness everywhere (sarvato
bhadräù), but other than Kåñëa (kåñëäd anyaù) who gives prema (kah
vä premado bhavati) even to the creepers (latäsu api )?



Now begins an explanation of Kåñëa’s parävastha.

Though it is said in Rämäyaëa that the trees and other plants wept
when Räma went to the forest, they wept out of sorrow on separating
from Räma on one occasion; whereas, the reaction of the trees in
relation to Kåñëa, however, is daily, even on meeting Kåñëa.

This is understood from the following verses.



kä stry aìga te kala-padäyata-veëu-géta-
sammohitärya-caritän na calet tri-lokyäm

trailokya-saubhagam idaà ca nirékñya rüpaà
yad go-dvija-druma-mågäù pulakäny abibhran

Dear Kåñëa (aìga), what woman (kä stry) in all the three worlds (tri-
lokyäm) wouldn’t deviate (na calet) from religious behavior (ärya-
caritän) when bewildered (sammohita) by the sweet, drawn-out
melody of Your flute (te kala-pada-äyata-veëu-géta)? Your beauty
makes all three worlds auspicious (trailokya-saubhagam). Indeed,
even the cows, birds, trees and deer (yad go-dvija-druma-mågäù)
manifest the ecstatic symptom of bodily hair standing on end
(pulakäny abibhran) when they see Your beautiful form (nirékñya
idaà ca rüpaà). SB 10.29.40



vana-latäs tarava ätmani viñëuà
vyaïjayantya iva puñpa-phaläòhyäù
praëata-bhära-viöapä madhu-dhäräù

prema-håñöa-tanavo vavåñuù sma

The creepers and trees of the forest (vana-latäs tarava), their
branches (viöapä) weighed down (praëata-bhära) by rich coverings
of flowers and fruits (puñpa-phaläòhyäù), seemed to manifest Lord
Viñëu within their hearts (ätmani viñëuà vyaïjayantya iva).
Exhibiting eruptions of ecstatic love upon their bodies (prema-håñöa-
tanavah), they poured down rains of honey (madhu-dhäräù vavåñuù
sma). SB 10.35.9



The associates of Kåñëa, during prolonged separation from Him,
remained in existence with only the beauty of Kåñëa constantly in
their minds.

This shows his superiority to Räma.

Statements such as the following show Kåñëa’s supreme position:



gopyas tapaù kim acaran yad amuñya rüpaà
lävaëya-säram asamordhvam ananya-siddham
dågbhiù pibanty anusaväbhinavaà duräpam

ekänta-dhäma yaçasaù çréya aiçvarasya

What austerities must the gopés have performed (gopyas tapaù kim
acaran)! With their eyes they always drink (dågbhiù pibanty) the
nectar of Lord Kåñëa’s form (yad amuñya rüpaà), which is the
essence of loveliness (lävaëya-säram) and is not to be equaled or
surpassed (asamordhvam). That loveliness is the only abode (ekänta-
dhäma) of beauty, fame and opulence (yaçasaù çréya aiçvarasya). It
is self-perfect (ananya-siddham), ever-fresh (anusava abhinavaà)
and extremely rare (duräpam). SB 10.44.14



Text:38-39

paramaiçvarya-mädhurya-péyüñäpürva-väridhiù |
devaké-nandanas tv eña puraù paricariñyate ||

yasya väsaù puräëädau khyätaù sthäna-catuñöaye |
vraje madhupure dvära-vatyäà goloka eva ca ||

Kåñëa as the son of Devaké (devaké-nandanah), an ocean (väridhiù) of
unprecedented (apürva) sweetness and power (parama aiçvarya-
mädhurya-péyüña), whose abodes (yasya väsaù) are well known
(khyätaù) as Vraja, Mathurä, Dvärakä and Goloka (vraje madhupure
dvära-vatyäà goloka eva ca sthäna-catuñöaye) in the Puräëas (puräëa
ädau), will be described subsequently (puraù paricariñyate).



The word devaké-nandana here has a double meaning: son of Nanda
and son of Vasudeva.

The sweetness of the son of Nanda is most prominent because in that
form, Kåñëa, exclusively plays the role of a human being.

As the son of Vasudeva, the powers are most prominent because
Kåñëa at that time performs pastimes prominently as the Supreme
Lord.

The son of Vasudeva displays pastimes filled with power and
ornamented with sweetness.



It is like a beautiful mirror with some specks on the undercoating.

The son of Nanda displays pastimes filled with sweetness and decorated with
power.

It is like a mirror whose back surface is covered with flawless quicksilver (and
therefore perfectly reflecting).

Though both are wonderful, the superiority of the son of Nanda is revealed in
this example.



Second Challenge: 

The Paravastha forms were 
mentioned to be equal…. 

Therefore, Rama, Nrsimha and 
Krsna must be the same in all 

ways!!!



Text-40

nanu siàhäsya-rämäbhyäà
sämyam asyägataà sphuöam |

iti viñëupuräëéya-
prakriyätra vilokyate

“But Nåsiàha and Räma (siàhäsya-rämäbhyäà) are equal (nanu
sämyam ägataà) to Kåñëa according to what was previously said
(asya sphuöam).” One should consult the Viñëu Puräëa for the
answer (iti viñëupuräëéya-prakriyätra vilokyate).



Some people may have this doubt.

Though it has been said the Kåñëa is the svayaà-rüpa, the author has
also said that Nåsiàha and Räma are equal to him.

Did the author forget what he had previously said? This verse begins
to remove that doubt.

The author has not forgotten what he had said previously, but
gradually progresses to describe Kåñëa after describing all others, just
as one ascends a ladder step by step.



Establishing the Superiority of 
Krsna over Rama and Nrsimha

through Maitreya-Parasara
Conversation!!!



Text:41-42
tatra maitreya-praçnaù caturthe ’àçe

hiraëyakaçiputve ca rävaëatve ca viñëunä |
aväpa nihato bhogän apräpyän amarair api ||41||

nälabhat tatra caiveha säyujyaà sa kathaà punaù |
sampräptaù çiçupälatve säyujyaà çäçvate harau ||42||

In the fourth part of the Viñëu Puräëa (4.15.1-2) (tatra caturthe aàçe),
Maitreya asks a question (maitreya-praçnaù). The soul, taking bodies of
Hiraëyakaçipu and Rävaëa (hiraëyakaçiputve ca rävaëatve), on being killed by
Viñëu (viñëunä nihato), attained (aväpa) enjoyment (bhogän) unattainable even
by the devatäs (apräpyän amarair api). However, he did not attain liberation (na
alabhat iha säyujyaà) on being killed (tatra ca eva). Why did that soul (kathaà
sah punaù), when he was born as Çiçupäla (çiçupälatve), attain liberation in the
eternal Lord (sampräptaù çäçvate harau)?



Text-43
çré-paräçarottaram –

daityeçvarasya vadhäyäkhila-lokotpatti-sthiti-vinäça-käriëä pürvaà tanu-grahaëaà kurvatä nåsiàha-
rüpam äviñkåtam || tatra ca hiraëyakaçipor viñëur ayam ity etan na manasy abhüt || niratiçaya-

puëya-samudbhütam etat sattva-jätam iti | raja-udreka-preritaikägra-matis tad-bhävanäyogät tato
’väpta-vadha-haitukéà niratiçayäm eväkhila-trailokyädhikya-dhäriëéà daçänanatve bhoga-

sampadam aväpa

Paräçara gives the answer (çré-paräçara uttaram):
In order to kill the king of the demons (daityeçvarasya vadhäya), the Lord who is the cause of
creation, maintenance and destruction of all the worlds (akhila-loka-utpatti-sthiti-vinäça-käriëä),
taking a body (tanu-grahaëaà), showed the form of Nåsiàha (kurvatä nåsiàha-rüpam äviñkåtam).
When he did so (tatra ca), Hiraëyakaçipu (hiraëyakaçipoh) did not think (na manasy abhüt) that this
was Viñëu (viñëur ayam ity), but rather thought that he was a special living entity (etat sattva-jätam
iti), caused by extremely pious acts (niratiçaya-puëya-samudbhütam), because his mind was
overcome with rajo-guëa (raja-udreka-prerita ekägra-matih). He attained (tato aväpta) a wealth of
enjoyment (bhoga-sampadam) as ten-headed Rävaëa (daçänanatve), being in control of more than the
three worlds (akhila-trailokya ädhikya-dhäriëéà) only because being killed by Nåsiàha (aväpta-
vadha-haitukéà niratiçayäm). Viñëu Puräëa 4.15.4-17



Though the svarüpa of the lord is one, there is a different
manifestation of qualities.

Why didn’t the demon get liberation if he was killed by Nåsiàha who
was a form of Kåñëa himself?

Viñëu attracts the mind of the meditator with the beauty of his form,
name and qualities.

But because Hiraëyakaçipu did not recognize Viñëu, the çakti of the
Lord’s attractiveness did not manifest in that form for bestowing
liberation.



Therefore he did not achieve liberation.

What was his mentality? He thought of the Lord as a special living
entity (sattva) produced by pious acts.

How did that mentality arise? It arose from delusion stemming from
the mode of passion.

Because of being killed – while thinking that Nåsiàha was a powerful
living entity – he attained enjoyment which was rare even to the
devatäs.



Text-44

na tu sa tasminn anädi-nidhane para-brahma-bhüte bhagavaty
anälambiné kåte manasas tal-layam aväpa

Since he did not accept Nåsiàha as supreme Brahman (na tu sa
tasminn bhagavaty para-brahma-bhüte), without beginning or end
(anädi-nidhane), he did not absorb his mind in him (manasas
anälambiné kåte tal-layam aväpa).



Text-45
evaà daçänanatve ’py anaìga-parädhénatayä jänaké-samäsakta-cetaso bhagavatä

däçarathi-rüpa-dhäriëä hatasya tad-rüpa-darçanam eväsét näyam acyuta ity äsaktir
vipadyato ’ntaù-karaëe mänuña-buddhir eva kevalam asyäbhüt | punar apy acyuta-

vinipäta-mätra-phalam akhilabhümaëòala-çläghya-cedi-räja-kule janma
avyähataiçvaryaà çiçupälatve ’py aväpa

When he was born as Rävaëa (evaà daçänanatve ’py), and was killed by the Lord
(bhagavata hatasya) in the form of Räma (däçarathi-rüpa-dhäriëä), he saw the form of
the Lord (tad-rüpa-darçanam eva), but did not recognize him as the Lord (na ayam
acyuta ity äsaktih), because he was absorbed in lust (anaìga-parädhénatayä) for Sétä
(jänaké-samäsakta-cetaso). Instead of having attraction for the Lord (asya vipadyato
antaù-karaëe abhüt), he unfortunately thought of Räma as a mere human being
(mänuña-buddhir eva kevalam). As a result of being killed by Räma (acyuta-vinipäta-
mätra-phalam), he again attained birth (punar janma aväpa) with unimpeded wealth
(avyähata aiçvaryaà) by being born as Çiçupäla (çiçupälatve ’py), in the family of
Cediräja (cedi-räja-kule), praised by the whole earth (akhila bhümaëòala-çläghya).



When Rävaëa was killed by Räma who is Kåñëa himself, why did he not get
liberation?

Even the form of Räma there did not display the attractive power for generating
liberation.

Rävaëa thought of Sétä as an attractive young girl, not as Lakñmé.

He also saw Kåñëa who had taken the form of Räma, but saw him as the son of
Daçaratha – a person who, because of previous pious acts, was born in royal
family.



Unfortunately (vipadyataù) there did not arise in his heart an attraction for the
supreme Lord Viñëu with eternal form, qualities and powers, by who liberation
is attained.

He thought of Räma only as a human being.

Thus even when the Lord took the form of Räma, the çakti of attractiveness
which causes liberation was not evident.

Though his wife Mandodharé told him that Räma was the Lord, and therefore
he had that knowledge, that was only a shadow of knowledge and, hence, he
did not become absorbed in Räma.



But as a result of death (vinipäta) by Räma (acyuta), in his next birth
he attained great wealth and birth in a great family.

The author of Vedänta-sütra says that one attains greater wealth than
that of the heavenly planets by seeing and being killed by the Lord
while not being aware that he is the Lord.

Na sämänyäd apy upalabdher måtyuvan na hi lokäpattiù: those
persons who see the Lord as a king or great person do not take birth
again like ordinary people, but attain great wealth in the next birth.
(Vedänta-sütra 3.3.53)



The småti says sämänya-darçanäl lokä muktir yogyätma-darçanät: if
one sees the Lord as a human, one gains heavenly planets, but if one
sees him as the Lord, one attains liberation. (Näräyaëa-tantra)

When a person does not see the Lord as the Lord, it is said that his
(the Lord’s) form is covered.



Text-46

tatra tv akhilänäm eva sa bhagavan-nämnäà käraëäny abhavan | tataç ca tat-käla-kåtänäà teñäm
açeñäëäm eväcyuta-nämnäm anavaratam aneka-janmasu vardhita-vidveñänubandhi-citto vinindana-
santarjanädiñüccäraëam akarot | tac ca rüpam utphulla-padma-dalämaläkñam aty-ujjvala-péta-vastra-

dhäry amala-kiréöa-keyüra-hära-kaöakädi-çobhitam udära-catur-bähu-çaìkha-cakra-gadä-padma-
dharam atiprarüòha-vairänubhäväd aöana-bhojana-snänäsana-çayanädiñv açeñävasthäntareñu

naiväpayayäv asyätma-cetasaù ||46||

The essential cause of all names of the Lord (tatra tv akhilänäm bhagavan-nämnäà käraëäny) lies in
Kåñëa (sah eva abhavat). Çiçupäla, having a mind absorbed in enmity to the Lord (vardhita-
vidveñänubandhi-cittah) for continuous, countless births (anavaratam aneka-janmasu), uttered
(uccäraëam akarot) the unlimited names of the Lord (teñäm açeñäëäm eväcyuta-nämnäm) produced
through his pastimes at that time (tataç ca tat-käla-kåtänäà). Moreover Kåñëa’s form (tat ca rüpam),
with eyes like unfurled lotus petals (utphulla-padma-dala amala akñam), wearing (çobhitam) pure
crown (amala-kiréöa), armlets, necklaces and bracelets (keyüra-hära-kaöakädi), clothed in bright
yellow cloth (aty-ujjvala-péta-vastra-dhäry) and holding in his four broad arms the conch, cakra, club
and lotus (udära-catur-bähu-çaìkha-cakra-gadä-padma-dharam), did not leave the mind of Çiçupäla at
all (asya ätma-cetasaù na eva äpayayäv), because of his deep enmity (atiprarüòha-vairänubhäväd),
while he walked, ate, bathed, sat and slept (aöana-bhojana-snäna-äsana-çayana-ädiñu).



This section explains that because Çiçupäla’s mind was absorbed in
the form of Kåñëa which constantly revealed his energy (çakti) of
attractiveness, which brings about liberation, he attained liberation
when killed by Kåñëa.

Attractiveness is of two types: sweetness of the name and sweetness
of the form. Both are manifest in Kåñëa.

The causes of all the names of the husband of Lakñmé, such as being
the killer of demons, having lotus eyes, holding a bow and riding
Garuòa, were all present in Kåñëa (tatra).



By such sweet names, Kåñëa displayed attractiveness.

By these names Çiçupäla understood that the person before him was
Viñëu.

However, with heart absorbed in hatred for many continuous births
in the past, Çiçupäla criticized Kåñëa using those attractive names
arising from the performance of his pastimes at that time.

Thus, his mind became absorbed in Kåñëa out of hatred.



As well, his mind became attracted by the sweetness of Kåñëa’s form.

That form did not leave Çiçupäla’s mind (asya cetasaù), which was
fixed in Kåñëa (ätmä).

Under what conditions?

He was absorbed while he was walking, eating, bathing, sitting and
sleeping, because of hatred.



Text-47
tatas tam eväkroçeñüccärayaàs tam eva hådayena dhärayann ätma-

vadhäya yävad-bhagavad-dhasta-cakräàçu-mälojjvalam akñaya-tejaù-
svarüpaà brahma-bhütam apagata-dveñädi-doñaà bhagavantam

adräkñét

Abusing Kåñëa by his names (tatah tam eva äkroçeñu uccärayan) and
holding his form in his heart (tam eva hådayena dhärayann), Çiçupäla,
freed from the fault of hatred (apagata-dveñädi-doñaà), finally saw
the Lord (yävad bhagavantam adräkñét) with a brilliant indestructible
form (akñaya-tejaù-svarüpaà), glowing with rays of his cakra
(cakräàçu-mälojjvalam) held in his hand (yävad-bhagavad-dhasta)
and meant for killing him (ätma-vadhäya).



Though his utterance of Kåñëa’s name and meditation on his form
was done with hatred, he became free of fault – just as if being
touched by the Lord – when he was killed.

Then by the touch of the cakra he saw the real form of the Lord and
attained prema.

Thus, he realized Kåñëa

Thus, though Nåsimùa, Räma and Kåñëa are non-different in svarüpa,
Kåñëa is svayaà-rüpa, endowed with all qualities which are fully
manifested all the time.



This gives liberation.

Çiçupäla was liberated by the attractiveness of Kåñëa, because of his
fully manifested qualities.

Because Nåsiàha and Räma did not manifest all those qualities, they
did not liberate him even though they killed him.



Foul!!! Foul!!! Foul!!!

You are giving undue Credit to Krsna…. 

Jaya and Vijaya were cursed to be delivered 
only after 3 demoniac births…. 

Why give the Credit to Krsna then????



Text-50

noktaà paräçareëätra
sthitau tau pärñadäv iti |
kintübhayos tayor äséj
janma-trayam itéritam

In the Viñëu Puräëa (atra), Paräçara does not mention (na uktaà
paräçareëa) that Jaya and Vijaya were associates of the Lord from
Vaikuëöha (sthitau tau pärñadäv iti), but (kintu) simply took three
births to attain the Lord (ubhayoh tayor janma-trayam äsét iti éritam).



Text-51

ataù sarveñu kalpeñu
na tau pärñada-jau matau |

anyathä na tayoù pätaù
prati-kalpaà samaïjasaù

Thus (ataù), one should not think (na matau) that in all kalpas
(sarveñu kalpeñu) the associates of the Lord fall from Vaikuëöha and
become Hiraëyakaçipu (tau pärñada-jau). If they were always
associates (anyathä), it would not be proper (na samaïjasaù) to have
them fall (tayoù pätaù) in every kalpa (prati-kalpaà).



In the Viñëu Puräëa (atra) Paräçara says that the two took three
births without mentioning that they were previously associates of the
Lord in Vaikuëöha.

Thus he does not consider that in every kalpa (day of Brahmä) Jaya
and Vijaya become demons in the material world.

It would not be proper to say that being eternal associates of the
Lord, they fall in every kalpa from Vaikuëöha.

The meaning is this.



If one accepts that the kalpävatäras appear in every kalpa and figth
with Jaya and Vijaya who fall from Vaikuëöha to perform fighting
pastimes with the Lord, this would contradict the Lord’s statements
of affection for his devotee, and statements concerning never
returning from Vaikuëöha.

Thus in every kalpa the Lord performs fighting pastimes with real
demons.

Their falling into the material world from Vaikuëöha by the Lord’s
will alone is an occasional occurrence.



Only Krsna can Liberate the 
Demons also!!!



Text-80

kià cäsuräëäà dviñatäà kåñëam apräpya nänyataù |
kuto ’pi muktir ity äkhyäd eva-kära-dvayena saù

Where is the question of liberation for the demons and haters of the
Lord from other forms of the Lord (kià ca asuräëäà dviñatäà)?
Unless they are killed by the hand of Kåñëa (kåñëam apräpya
nänyataù), they cannot attain liberation (kuto ’pi muktir). This is
understood from the use of the word eva twice in the Gétä in the
verses where Kåñëa says mäm apräpya eva: not attaining me (BG
16.19-20) (ity äkhyäd eva-kära-dvayena saù).



Text 81

|| 16.19 ||
tän ahaà dviñataù krürän
saàsäreñu narädhamän

kñipämy ajasram açubhän
äsuréñv eva yoniñu

I cast (ahaà kñipämy) those hateful, cruel (tän dviñataù
krürän), and lowest of humans (saàsäreñu narädhamän),
constantly doing evil (ajasram açubhän), into repeated birth
and death in the wombs of demons (äsuréñv eva yoniñu).



Text 81

|| 16.20 ||
äsuréà yonim äpannä

müòhä janmani janmani
mäm apräpyaiva kaunteya
tato yänty adhamäà gatim

Taking birth as demons (äsuréà yonim äpannä) birth after birth
(janmani janmani), these fools (müòhä), not attaining My mercy at all
(mäm apräpyaiva), then go to the lowest status of life (tato yänty
adhamäà gatim), O son of Kunté (kaunteya).

Mäm apräpya means “not being killed by my hand.”



Text-83
mäà kåñëa-rüpiëaà yävan
näpnuvanti mama dviñaù |
tävad evädhamaà yonià
präpnuvantéti hi sphuöam

As long as those who hate me (yävat mama dviñaù) do not
contact me (na mäà äpnuvanti) in the form of Kåñëa (kåñëa-
rüpiëaà), they attain low birth (tävad eva adhamaà yonià
präpnuvantéti). This is clearly stated (hi sphuöam).



Text-84

tasmät trayäëäm eväyaà çreñöha ity atra vismayaù |
ko vä syät na tathä yasmät svabhävo ’nyatra dåçyate

Therefore (tasmät) of the three forms of Nåsiàha, Räma and
Kåñëa (trayäëäm), Kåñëa is the best (ayaà eva çreñöha). This
is not astonishing (kah vä atra vismayaù syät) because the
nature revealed in Kåñëa (yasmät svabhävah) is not seen in
the others (na tathä anyatra dåçyate).



Text-85

ato manvakñara-manoù kalpe sväyambhuvägame |
püjyante ’syävåtitvena räma-siàhänanädayaù

Because Kåñëa is svayaà-rüpa (atah), it is stated in the Sväyambhuva
Ägama (sväyambhuvägame) in the chapter describing the fourteen-
syllable mantra (manvakñara-manoù kalpe), that Räma and Nåsiàha
(räma-siàhänan ädayaù) are worshipped (püjyante) as the ävaraëa
deities of Kåñëa (asya ävåtitvena).



Third Challenge: 

If you say that the One Lord Krsna
only appears in many forms, then 

how can one form be Complete and 
all other forms be Incomplete?



Text-86
nanv idaà çrüyate çästre mahä-väräha-väkyataù |
sarve nityäù çäçvatäç ca dehäs tasya parätmanaù |

hänopädäna-rahitä naiva prakåtijäù kvacit ||
paramänanda-sandohä jïäna-mäträç ca sarvataù |
sarve sarva-guëaiù pürëä sarva-doña-vivarjitäù

There is the following objection:
But it is said in the scriptures (nanv idaà çrüyate) such as Mahä-varäha Puräëa (çästre
mahä-väräha-väkyataù):
All the forms of the Lord are eternal (sarve nityäù), appearing constantly within the
material world (çäçvatäç ca) with bodies of Paramätmä (dehäs tasya parätmanaù),
without any destructible elements made of prakåti (hänopädäna-rahitä naiva prakåtijäù
kvacit). They are completely filled with the highest bliss (paramänanda-sandohä) and
knowledge (jïäna-mäträç ca sarvataù), full of all good qualities (sarve sarva-guëaiù
pürëä) and devoid of all faults (sarva-doña-vivarjitäù).



Because one Kåñëa becomes many forms, it is proper to say that he is
always complete, for it is said eko ’pi san bahudhä yo vibhäti: the one
form of Kåñëa becomes many. (Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad)

Therefore, it cannot be said that sometimes the Lord is incomplete,
for it is impossible to break the Lord into pieces.

Some persons object in this way.



Text-87
kià ca närada-païcarätre –

maëir yathä vibhägena néla-pétädibhir yutaù |
rüpa-bhedam aväpnoti dhyäna-bhedät tathä vibhuù

Just as the vaidürya gem (yathä maëih) glows blue, yellow and other
colors (néla-pétädibhir vibhägena yutaù), so the Lord (tathä vibhuù)
by different meditations (dhyäna-bhedät) attains different forms
(rüpa-bhedam aväpnoti).

Just as the vaiòürya gem (maëi) shows variety because of having many
different colors, but does not become less in any of these displays, so
the Lord assumes many forms which are never less.



Text-88
tasmät kathaà täratamyaà teñäà vyäkhyäyate |
atrocyate pareçvatvät pürëä yadyapi te ’khiläù |

tathäpy akhila-çakténäà präkaöyaà tatra no bhavet

Therefore (tasmät), why is it explained (kathaà vyäkhyäyate) that
there are differences among the avatära forms (teñäà täratamyaà)?

It is said in the scriptures (atra ucyate) that they are all complete
(yadyapi te akhiläù pürëä) since they are all the Supreme Lord
(pareçvatvät).

However (tathäpy), the avatäras do not display (tatra no präkaöyaà
bhavet) all of the powers (akhila-çakténäà).



This verse gives the answer to the objection.

Though all these forms, that is the viläsa and sväàça, are complete
like the svayaà-rüpa (te ’khiläù pürëä), all powers are not displayed
in any form which is viläsa or sväàça (tatra).

Though the scriptures say that all those forms are complete (verse
86), there are also statements such as ete cäàça kaläù puàsaù, which
explain that Kåñëa is the aàçé.



It is correct to say that all forms are perfect, since they possess all
good qualities, but there is no fault in calling Kåñëa the aàçé because
he displays all of the qualities whereas the viläsa and sväàça forms
do not.

If this explanation is not accepted, then the latter statement ete
cäàçä kaläù puàsaù would have to be rejected.



So, do the amsas possess the 
qualities that the amsi

possess or not?? 



Text-89

aàçatvaà näma çakténäà sadälpäàça-prakäçitä |
pürëatvaà ca svacchayaiva nänä-çakti-prakäçitä

Aàça means (aàçatvaà näma) manifesting (prakäçitä) at all
times (sadä) only a small portion of the powers of the Lord
(alpa aàça çakténäà). Pürëa means (pürëatvaà ca)
manifesting many of the powers (nänä-çakti-prakäçitä) by the
Lord’s free will (sva icchayä eva).



Someone may argue that since the viläsa and sväàça forms possess
all the qualities, then they must sometimes show all these qualities.

This verse defeats this argument, by describing the characteristics of
the aàça.

Aàçatvam here means the position of tad-ekätma-rüpa.

Kåñëa, when taking the form of Näräyaëa, will display only the
qualities which have been described in relation to Näräyaëa in the
scriptures, and will not display all the qualities of Kåñëa.



Thus there is no contradiction in describing the viläsa and sväàça
forms as partial manifestations.

Thus forms such as Nåsiàha do not display the qualities of giving
liberation to the demons and all-attractiveness displayed by Kåñëa.

Consequently those forms do not give liberation to the demons.

Proposing that all the forms display all the powers would be contrary
to the conclusion of scriptures.



1. It is described in the Bhägavatam that Lakñmé desired the dust of Kåñëa’s
feet. If Näräyaëa manifested all qualities of Kåñëa, this would not occur.

2. If Räma manifested all qualities of Kåñëa, the sages on seeing Räma would
not have desired to see Kåñëa.

3. If the three puruña forms had all qualities of Kåñëa, they would not be
described in Brahma-saàhitä as Kåñëa’s aàças.

4. In many scriptures it is described that Saìkarñaëa takes Väsudeva as his
superior and worships him, and Lakñmaëa and his brothers worship Räma
with great devotion. If they all displayed full powers this would be
impossible.



The aàçé (pürëatvam) has the ability to manifest a variety of powers
by his will alone.

Thus the aàças manifest by the aàçé.

The aàçé does not manifest by the aàça.

Because Kåñëa is the aàçé, all others are manifest from him.

He is not manifested from any other form.



Text-90

çaktir aiçvarya-mädhurya-kåpä-tejo-mukhä guëäù |
çakter vyaktis tathävyaktis täratamyasya käraëam

Çakti or power (çaktih) means the qualities (guëäù) of controlling
others (aiçvarya), sweetness (mädhurya), mercy (kåpä) and control
of karma and time (tejo-mukhä). The manifestation and non-
manifestation of çakti (çakter vyaktih tathä avyaktih) is the cause of
grading the aàçé and the aàça (täratamyasya käraëam).



Text-91

çaktiù samäpi püryädi-dähe dépägni-puïjayoù |
çétädy-ärti-kñayenägni-puïjäd eva sukhaà bhavet

Though the çakti (çaktiù) of the lamp and the bonfire (dépa agni-
puïjayoù) is the same (samäpi) in that both can burn down a town
(püryädi-dähe), only from the bonfire (agni-puïjäd eva) one obtains
comfort (sukhaà bhavet) because it destroys cold and other types of
suffering (çéta ädy-ärti-kñayena).

From completeness, the highest happiness is attained, and from a
partial display of qualities, the highest happiness is not attained.



Text-92

evam eva guëädénäm
äviñkäränusärataù |

bhava-dhvaàsena saukhyaà syät
bhaktädénäà yathä-yatham

Thus (evam), according to the amount of manifestation of qualities
(guëädénäm äviñkära anusärataù), the Lord produces happiness
(saukhyaà syät) in the devotees, yogés and hearers (bhaktädénäà
yathä-yatham), by his destruction of material existence (bhava-
dhvaàsena).



Though the çakti to destroy demons and the çakti to destroy
ignorance in the devotees exists within Nåsiàha (sväàça) and Kåñëa
(aàçé), the highest bliss arises from Kåñëa, like the bonfire, because
he always manifests all qualities, such as giving liberation to the
demons he kills by destroying their demonic material existence.

From Nåsiàha and other forms the demons are given rare
enjoyment, but not the destruction of their material existence.



Fourth Challenge: 

It is quite clear that Krsna is an 
Avatara of Ksirodakasayi Visnu!!!



Text-120

evaà präsaìgikaà procya prakåtärtho nirüpyate |
nanu yaù prakåti-svämé yo ’ntaryämé ca puruñaù |

täbhyäm adhikatä näsya kaàsärer upapadyate

Having discussed an incidental topic (evaà präsaìgikaà procya), we
now return to discussing the main topic (prakåtärtho nirüpyate). A
doubt arises. “Kåñëa (kaàsäreh) cannot be superior (nanu na
adhikatä upapadyate) to Mahäviñëu and Garbhodakaçäyé (täbhyäm
prakåti-svämé yah antaryämé ca puruñaù).”



Purva-Paksa proofs for Krsna being 
an Avatara of Ksirodakasayi Visnu



Text-140

ataù kñérämbudhes tére kåtopasthänakaù suraiù |
eña evävatérëo ’bhüt kåñëäkhya iti yujyate

The devatäs (ataù suraiù) approached this form (kata upasthänakaù)
on the bank of the Milk Ocean (kñéra ambudheh tére). This form
became Kåñëa (eña eva kåñëäkhya avatérëah abhüt iti yujyate).

If this is so, then Kåñëa should be rejected as svayaà-rüpa.



Analysis and Refutation of the 
Purva-Paksa



Text-141

athätra pürva-pakñe vaù siddhäntaù pratipadyate |
yathä çré-daçame teñu sureñv eväçaréragéù

The answer is now given to this argument (atha atra pürva-
pakñe vaù siddhäntaù pratipadyate) according to the Tenth
Canto (yathä çré-daçame) where a voice spoke to the devatäs
(teñu sureñv eva açaréragéù).



Text-142

vasudeva-gåhe säkñäd bhagavän puruñaù paraù |
janiñyate tat-priyärthaà sambhavantu sura-striyaù

The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa, who has full potency
(bhagavän puruñaù paraù), will personally appear (säkñäd janiñyate)
as the son of Vasudeva (vasudeva-gåhe). Therefore all the wives of
the demigods should also appear (sambhavantu sura-striyaù) in
order to satisfy Him (tat-priyärthaà). SB 10.1.23



Brahmä speaks the words of Kñérodakaçäyé to the devatäs, for it was
previously said:

giraà samädhau gagane saméritäà
niçamya vedhäs tridaçän uväca ha

gäà pauruñéà me çåëutämaräù punar
vidhéyatäm äçu tathaiva mä ciram

While in trance (samädhau), Lord Brahmä heard the words of Lord
Viñëu (niçamya vedhäh) vibrating in the sky (gagane saméritäà).
Thus he told the demigods (tridaçän uväca ha): O demigods
(amaräù), hear from me the order of Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu, the
Supreme Person (pauruñéà gäà me çåëuta), and execute it
attentively without delay (äçu tathaiva vidhéyatäm mä ciram). SB
10.1.21



The person will be born in the house of Vasudeva.

That person is not I.

Is he Garbhodakaçäyé?

No, because he is called para-puruña, the supreme puruña.

Is he Mahäviñëu?

No, because he is called bhagavän.



Is he the Lord of the spiritual sky?

No, because he is called säkñät bhagavän, the form of bhagavän who is not
dependent on any other person.

Thus svayaà bhagavän will be born in the house of Vasudeva.



Text:143-144
atra kärikäù –

puruñasya paratvena säkñäc ca bhagavän iti |
etasyaiva mahat-srañöä so ’àça ity abhiviçrutaù ||143||

atra çré-svämi-pädänäm api sammatir ékñyate |
yad aàçabhägenety asya vyäkhyäà kurvadbhir eva taiù ||

aàçena bhägo mäyäyä yenety aàço ’sya puruñaù |
bhägo bhajanam ity evaà pürëatäsya sphuöékåtä ||144||

An explanation (atra kärikäù):
Because Kåñëa is called paraù puruñaù (higher than the puruña) (puruñasya paratvena) and is
called sakñäd bhagavän (independent form of bhagavän) (säkñäc ca bhagavän iti), Mahäviñëu
(sah mahat-srañöä) is designated as an aàça of Kåñëa (etasyaiva aàça ity abhiviçrutaù).
Çrédhara Svämé (vyäkhyäà kurvadbhih) agrees with this (taiù eva) in discussing the meaning
of the phrase aàça-bhägena (yad aàça bhägena ity) (SB 10.2.9). He says that the puruña is an
aàça of Kåñëa (puruñaù asya aàçah). Bhäga (bhägah) means a share (bhägo bhajanam ity).
In this way (ity evaà) the supreme position of Kåñëa (pürëatäsya) is made clear
(sphuöékåtä).



Further Proofs for Krsna not 
being an Avatara of 

Ksirodaksayi Visnu!!!



Devaki’s Prayer



Text-145

kià ca tatraiva devakyä kåte stotre nirüpitam

This is moreover (kià ca) described (nirüpitam) in the
praises made by Devaké (devakyä kåte stotre) in the Tenth
Canto as well (tatraiva).



Text-146
yathä –

yasyäàçäàçäàça-bhägena
viçvotpatti-layodayäù |

bhavanti kila viçvätmaàs
taà tv ädyähaà gatià gatä

O Soul of all that be (viçvätman), the creation, maintenance and destruction of
the universe (viçva-utpatti-laya-udayäù) are all carried out (kila bhavanti) by a
fraction of an expansion of an expansion of Your expansion (yasya aàça aàça
aàça-bhägena). Today (adyä) I have come to take shelter of You (ahaà tväm
gatià gatä), the Supreme Lord (taà). SB 10.85.31

Yaysa (of whom) refers to Kåñëa, Devaké’s son.



Text-147

atra kärikä –
yasyäàçaù puruñasya syäd aàçaù prakåtis tu sä |
tasyä aàçä guëäs teñäà bhägenäsyodbhavädayaù

An explanation of the above verse (atra kärikä):
Creation, maintenance and destruction are carried out (asya udbhava
ädayaù) by a portion of the guëas (teñäà bhägena) which are a
portion of prakåti (tasyä aàçä guëäh) which is a portion of the puruña
(puruñasya aàçaù prakåtih syäd) who is a portion of Kåñëa (yasya
aàçaù).



Brahmaji’s Prayer



Text-148

kià ca tatraiva
näräyaëas tvaà na hi sarva-dehinäm

ätmäsy adhéçäkhila-loka-säkñé |
näräyaëo ’ìgaà nara-bhü-jaläyanät

tac cäpi satyaà na tavaiva mäyä

Also in the Tenth Canto it is said:
You are not Garbhodakaçäyé (tvaà na hi näräyaëah), O supreme controller
(adhéça), since You are the Soul of every embodied being (sarva-dehinäm ätmä
asy) and the eternal witness of all realms (akhila-loka-säkñé). Indeed, Lord
Näräyaëa (näräyaëo), called so because He is the generating source of the
primeval water of the universe (nara-bhü-jaläyanät), is Your expansion
(aìgaà). He is real (tac cäpi satyaà), not a product of Your illusory Mäyä (na
tavaiva mäyä). SB 10.14.14



Brahmä describes Käraëodakaçäyé and Garbhodakaçäyé as aàças of
Kåñëa.

The verse previous to the one quoted in the text is as follows:



jagat-trayäntodadhi-samplavode
näräyaëasyodara-näbhi-nälät

vinirgato ’jas tv iti väì na vai måñä
kintv éçvara tvan na vinirgato ’smi

My dear Lord (éçvara), it is said that when the three planetary
systems (jagat-traya) are merged (antah) into the water at the time of
dissolution (udadhi-samplava ude), Your plenary portion, Näräyaëa,
lies down on the water, gradually a lotus flower grows from His navel
(näräyaëasya udara-näbhi-nälät), and Brahmä takes birth upon that
lotus flower (vinirgato ajah). Certainly, these words are not false (iti
väk na vai måñä). Thus am I not born from You (kintu tvad na
vinirgato ’smi)? SB 10.14.13



The In saying this, Brahmä implies, “O Lord! You Näräyaëa are my
father. You should forgive the offenses of your son.”

Having said that Kåñëa is the puruña Näräyaëa, and after considering
the unlimited powers of Kåñëa, Brahmä then became afraid and
withdrew his statement with the verse presented now.

“You are not my father, Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu.”



Krsna in Gita



Text-152

viñöabhyäham idaà kåtsnam
ekäàçeneti te vacaù |

tac cäàçatvaà bhavet satyaà
viräòvan na tu mäyikam

When you say (te vacaù) “I pervade this whole universe (viñöabhya
aham idaà kåtsnam) by one portion (eka aàçena iti),” it means that
Garbhodakaçäyé, your aàça, pervades the universe (tat ca aàçatvaà
bhavet). This form is spiritual (tat satyaà), not material (na tu
mäyikam) like the universal form (viräò vat).



Brahmaji’s Prayer in Brahma 
Samhita



Text-153
çré-brahma-saàhitäyäà –

yasyaika-niçvasita-kälam athävalambya
jévanti loma-vilajä jagad-aëòa-näthäù |
viñëur mahän sa iha yasya kalä-viçeño

govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

Brahma-saàhitä says:
I worship (ahaà bhajämi) the supreme lord Govinda (govindam ädi-puruñaà)
whose expansion (yasya kalä-viçeñah) is the great Viñëu (mahän viñëuh), who
determines by his exhalation and inhalation of breath (yasya
eka-niçvasita-kälam atha avalambya) the appearance and disappearance
(jévanti) of the rulers within the universe (even Kñirodakaçäyé-viñëu)
(jagad-aëòa-näthäù) who have arisen from his pores (loma-vilajä). Brahma-
saàhitä 5.48



Fifth Challenge: 

But, don’t the Sastras say that Krsna
and Balaram appeared from the 

Black and White hair of 
Ksirodakasayi Visnu?



Text-155

nanu dvitéya-skandhe tu
yo ’vatérëo yadoù kule |
kià vidhäträ sa hi sita-

kåñëa-keçatayoditaù

But does not Brahmä say in the Second Canto (kià nanu dvitéya-
skandhe tu) that Kåñëa who appeared in the Yadu dynasty (yo
avatérëah yadoù kule) actually arose (uditaù hi) from the black and
white hair of Viñëu (vidhäträ sita-kåñëa-keçatayä)?



Purva-Paksa proof for Krsna
appearing from the hair of 

Ksirodakasayi Visnu

Proof from Bhagavatam



Text-156
tathä hi

bhümeù suretara-varütha-vimarditäyäù
kleça-vyayäya kalayä sita-kåñëa-keçaù |
jätaù kariñyati janänupalakñya-märgaù
karmäëi cätma-mahimopanibandhanäni

When the world (bhümeù) is overburdened (vimarditäyäù) by the fighting
strength of kings who have no faith in God (sura itara-varütha), the Lord, just
to diminish the distress of the world (kleça-vyayäya), with beautiful black hair
(sita-kåñëa-keçaù), descends (jätaù) with His plenary portion (the mistaken
meaning is: as a portion of Viñëu, being born of white and black hair)
(kalayä). And just to expand His transcendental glories, He acts extraordinarily
(kariñyati karmäëi). No one can properly estimate (jana anupalakñya-märgaù)
how great He is (ätma-mahimä upanibandhanäni). SB 2.7.26



Analysis and Refutation of the 
Purva-Paksa



Text-157

maivaà bhoù çrüyatäm asya padyasärtho vidhéyate |
kalayä çilpa-naipuëya-viçeña-vidhinä sitäù |

baddhäù kåñëä atiçyämäù keçä yeneti vigrahaù |
sa evetyasya vaidagdhé-viçeñotkarña éritaù

But this is not the meaning (mä evaà bhoù). Please listen (çrüyatäm). I will
explain the meaning of the verse (asya padyasya arthah vidhéyate):
Kåñëa (kåñëä) is described as having a form (vigrahaù) with black hair
(atiçyämäù keçä) (kåñëa) bound up (baddhäù) (sitäù) with skill (çilpa-
naipuëya-viçeña-vidhinä) (kalayä). This is (sa eva) a description (éritaù) of his
excellent beauty (etyasya vaidagdhé-viçeña utkarña).



Text-158

kià vä yaù kalayäàçena
syät sita-çyäma-keçakaù |

sa eväträvatérëo ’bhüt
çré-lélä-puruñottamaù

Or the meaning can be as follows (kià vä). Kåñëa, called lélä-
puruñottama (sa eva çré-lélä-puruñottamaù), with bound up, black
hair (sita-çyäma-keçakaù), then appeared (atra avatérëah abhüt)
along with Lord Kñérodakaçäyé as his aàça (yaù kalayä aàçena).



Purva-Paksa proof for Krsna
appearing from the hair of 

Ksirodakasayi Visnu

Proof from Mahabharata



sa cäpi keçau harir udvavarhe çuklam ekam aparaïcäpi kåñëam
tau cäpi keçäväviçatäà yadunäà kule striyau rohiëéà devakéà ca
tayor eko balabhadro babhüva ya ’sau çvetas tasya devasya keçaù

kåñno dvitéyaù keçavaù saàbabhüva keço ’sau varëitaù kåñëa uktaù

Viñëu (sah harih) took two hairs (udvavarhe keçau), one white
(çuklam ekam) and black (aparaïcäpi kåñëam). These two hairs (tau
cäpi) entered (äviçatäà) the wombs of Rohiëé and Devaké (striyau
rohiëéà devakéà ca) in the Yadu family (yadunäà kule). The white
hair (tasya devasya ekah çvetah keçaù) became Balaräma
(balabhadro babhüva) and the black hair (dvitéyaù kåñnah keçah)
became Kåñëa (keçavaù saàbabhüva). Mahäbhärata 1.189.31

This shows without doubt that Kåñëa is an aàça of Kñérodakaçäyé
Viñëu.



Analysis and Refutation of the 
Purva-Paksa



Keça means rays.

Kåñëa says to Arjuna aàçavo ye prakäçante mama te keça-saàjïitäù
sarva-jïäù keçavaà tasmät mäm ähur muni-sattamäù: since my
shining rays are called keça, the sages call me Keçava. (Mahäbhärata,
Çänti parva 342.40)

Thus the meaning is “the black and white rays of Kñérodakaçäyé
entered Kåñëa and Balaräma situated in Devaké and Rohiëé.”



In this way the argument is defeated.

This is the meaning of keça in many places.


